The inexpensive geochemical exploration technique based on broadspaced deflation lag sampling played a key role in the discovery of the Babel and Nebo ortho-magmatic Ni-Cu-platinum group elements (PGE) deposits. An area of 1100 km 2 in the western Musgrave Block in central Australia was explored using deflation lag samples collected on a 1 km 0.5 km grid. A total of 35 elements were determined using either inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) or inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry on a sample aliquot digested with mixed acid. The precious elements including Au, Pt and Pd were determined using a lead collection fire assay method with an ICP-MS determination. The multi-element analysis revealed two samples indicative of weathered Ni-Cu sulphides from among many stronger Ni or Cu and Pt anomalies. The most anomalous sample of the two contained concentrations of 566 ppm Ni, 950 ppm Cu and 27 ppb Pt.
INTRODUCTION
The Babel and Nebo ortho-magmatic Ni-Cu-platinum group elements (PGE) deposits were discovered in the western Musgrave Block in central Australia at 127.7 east and 26.1 south (WGS84). The discoveries occurred after regional targeting by WMC Resources Ltd identified this region as prospective for this type of deposit. This is a sparsely populated region of Western Australia that straddles the border between the Great Victorian Desert to the south and the Gibson Desert to the north (Fig. 1) .
The deposits were located initially using relatively inexpensive broad-spaced deflation lag sampling. In April 2000 WMC Resources Ltd drilled a discovery hole into each of the two targets that subsequently became the Babel and Nebo Ni-Cu-PGE sulphide deposits. The role of surface geochemistry in this discovery was pivotal, locating the mineralization within the 4000 km 2 project area. The surface geochemistry was part of an integrated regional exploration programme which included regolith mapping, soil and deflation lag sampling, gravity and airborne magnetic surveying. This paper focuses on the role of surface geochemistry in the discovery.
EXPLORATION HISTORY
No previous known exploration tenements were held over the Nebo or Babel deposits prior to the WMC Resources Ltd tenements. In 1995 the area was selected as a regional target for magmatic Ni sulphides. Following tenement applications in late 1995, ground access was obtained in July 1998. From 1998 to mid-1999 systematic regional surface deflation lag sampling was undertaken to cover much of the area. At this time gravity and aeromagnetic data were also collected.
In June 1999 a clear Ni-Cu sulphide-related response was interpreted from the surface geochemical sampling results at what is now the Babel deposit. Additional close-spaced surface samples were then collected and, in following up this response, a small amount of gossanous material was identified. A programme of surface induced polarization and transient electromagnetic surveys was carried out from August to December 1999 and later other electrical geophysical techniques, including airborne electromagnetic surveying (EM), were applied.
Finally in April 2000 one hole was drilled into each of the Babel and Nebo targets. The holes, targeted on electrical geophysical anomalies within the broad area of geochemical anomalism, proved the presence of significant widths of mineralization.
REGIONAL SETTING
The Musgrave Block forms an elongate belt of amphibolite to granulite facies Mesoproterozoic rocks. These have an exposed width of 50 km for a strike length of over 500 km , broadly east-west. The Amadeus, Officer, Canning and Eromanga sedimentary basins now bound the Block on all sides and are thought to cover a significant continuation of the Block to both the WNW and ESE. The western Musgrave Block contains extensive outcrops of the layered mafic-ultramafic intrusions of the Giles Complex in this region and contains about twenty major intrusions and numerous small bodies of layered cumulates . These mafic-ultramafic bodies show a trend to increasingly fractionated compositions from east to west consistent with an inferred, progressively shallower, crustal level. In particular, the Jameson Range layered troctolite gabbroic body (Daniels 1974 ) is one such body recognized as derived from strongly fractionated melts (Glikson et al. 1996) and was the area targeted by WMC Resources Ltd. The Babel and Nebo deposits are not more than 20 km from the Jameson Range troctolite body in an area of outcrop that has been little previously mapped (Fig. 2) .
Rainfall in this area is almost entirely reliant on thunderstorm activity and the occasional cloud mass formed by tropical cyclones on the NW coast of Australia. The median annual rainfall is between 150 and 200 mm, with an average of 20 rain days per year, mainly in the summer months of October to April. The average daily summer temperature ranges between 21 C and 36 C and winter temperatures between 3 C and 18 C. The average annual evaporation is about 3500 mm, resulting in arid conditions. Winter (May to September) does not last long and by late September temperatures are generally hot again.
The western part of the Musgrave Block is situated between the Gibson Desert to the north and the Great Victorian Desert to the south (Fig. 1 ). There are extensive, calcrete-filled, sub-surface drainage systems and, with the exception of the outcropping areas, surface water runoff is rare. Existing drainage in outcropping areas is controlled by shears, faults and macroscopic layering (Major 1974) .
In the areas between the outcropping ridges of basement rock the area is covered by extensive aeolian sand dunes that form sheets and longitudinal dunes. The dunes can form complex interlocking patterns resulting from a number of factors. These include the interference of two opposing causal wind directions of the deserts to the north and south, seasonal shift of wind regimes and local modification of wind patterns around the ranges of hills (Daniels 1971 (Daniels , 1972 . Where there are large areas with no outcropping basement rock the unconsolidated cover undulates between dunes, thin cover and shallow soil.
LOCAL SETTING There was almost no outcrop previously mapped within 30 km ( Fig. 2 ) although detailed mapping has since revealed more sub-crop. The Babel deposit sub-crops locally with minor Fe-rich rock fragments up to 10 mm containing malachite. These fragments when all collected weighed less than 1 kg. The Nebo deposit lies 2 km to the NE and is buried under 4-5 m of aeolian sand.
The deposits lie on a subtle boundary between two regolith units with flat sand plains to the north and undulating sand plain with dunes to the south. The northern sand plain is generally underlain by basement rock often at <2 m depth and contains red sand, calcrete granules and rock fragments with magnetic Fe-rich granules becoming more noticeable further north until the main outcrop of the Jameson Range is reached after 18 km. The generally shallow basement below this sand plain locally has sub-surface drainage channels mapped from airborne EM that are often revealed at the surface by the formation of sand dunes.
The undulating sand plain to the south of the Babel deposit has calcrete rises between longitudinal dunes. This is the margin of a large underground drainage tract with groundwater funnelled between the Jameson and Cavenagh Ranges. The drainage is marked by calcrete at the surface and drains SW into the Officer Basin. The dune pattern is fragmented suggesting there is also occasional surface water flow.
DEPOSIT GEOLOGY
The Ni-sulphide mineralization of the West Musgrave project is distributed within two differentiated tube-like mafic intrusive complexes (Babel and Nebo), with their composition varying from predominantly gabbro through gabbro-norite to norite. These mafic intrusive complexes are hosted by Mesoproterozoic granulites and gneisses (Glikson et al. 1996) . The Babel and Nebo mafic intrusions are physically distinct bodies that are located 2 km apart and are possibly separated by a north-south trending fault. They may represent a single body prior to faulting.
The Ni and Cu sulphides occur mainly as continuous layers of low-grade disseminated mineralization. This mineralization is relatively uniform and usually exhibits interstitial magmatic textures. There are small veinlets of remobilized sulphides distributed locally among the disseminated layers. The higher grade mineralization, including massive, breccia, stringers and matrix sulphide mineralization, is rather less common and occurs mainly as a distinct separate layer distributed along the hangingwall contact of the mineralized intrusions.
Mineralization
The Babel deposit is a large low-grade deposit that just reaches through thin aeolian sand cover to the surface. The Nebo deposit that lies 2 km NE under a few metres of sand is smaller, but contains a number of massive sulphide pods. The discovery intersection for the Babel deposit was 148.9 m at 0.3% Ni, 0.42% Cu and 0.29 ppm Pt, Pd+Au and for the Nebo deposit was 26.55 m at 2.45% Ni, 1.78% Cu, 0.09 % Co and 0.74 ppm Pt, Pd+Au.
SURFACE GEOCHEMICAL EXPLORATION
METHODOLOGY The choice of sample media was based on orientation completed by WMC Resources Ltd at the Rocky's Reward Ni sulphide deposit in the arid northeastern Yilgarn Block in Western Australia and the Nifty Cu deposit in the Yeneena Basin Great Sandy Desert (WMC Resources Ltd, unpublished data). These orientation data sets show that in such arid environments the coarse surface material 'deflation lag' enhances the anomalous signal from outcropping or subcropping mineralization (Carver et al. 1987) , whilst maintaining sample consistency across the variable terrain. Typically, by collecting the coarse material in these arid terrains, the dilution by windblown sand is kept to a minimum. The deflation lag samples are swept from the surface using a dustpan and brush and sieved on site to <6 mm and >2 mm. A mass of 50-100 g was collected at each site.
The basement in all of the cover types in the area, except for the calcrete-choked channels and aeolian dunes, could be sampled effectively by deflation lags. The final sample spacing was quite coarse at c. 1 km 0.5 km grid and allowed some flexibility in where the sample sites were placed. In about 80% of the area the samples collected were able to avoid the poor cover types. The exploration target was a large Ni sulphide deposit generalized to a sub-vertical pipe geometry (Evans-Lamswood 2000) with a cross-sectional area of c. 1 km 0.5 km. The Landsat 5 satellite imagery of the surface suggested that in much of the area at least half of such a deposit would be at or very close to the surface. It was estimated the aeolian dispersion could spread the mineralized material, at detectable levels, over c. 1 km 2 . A surface sampling programme was designed to have a reasonable chance of locating one or two samples on this surface dispersion by sampling on a grid of 1 km 0.5 km. The programme of sampling coarse deflation lag material continued over the defined target areas. In parts of the area around the Babel deposit and further south the coarse deflation lags could not be collected due to a lack of coarse surface material.
A total of 1747 samples of <6 mm and >2 mm deflation lag were collected on a c. 1 km 0.5 km grid covering an area of 1100 km 2 . The 50-100 g samples were sent to Genalysis Laboratory Services Pty Ltd in Perth, Western Australia, for preparation where the whole sample was pulverized, to nominally pass 90% through a 75 µm mesh, in a puck pulverizer. A 0.4 g aliquot of this pulp was sent to Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd in Canada where it was digested using a mixed acid digest including nitric, perchloric, hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids. A total of 35 elements were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry, including Ag, Al, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti, U, V, W, Y, Zn and Zr. A second 40 g aliquot of pulverized material was assayed for Au, Pt and Pd using a lead collection fire assay pre-concentration method and determination of the precious metals by ICP-MS at the Genalysis laboratory. The summary statistics of all the assays were examined (Table 1) to aid the interpretation and plotting of the raw element maps. 
SURFACE GEOCHEMICAL EXPLORATION SIGNATURES Deflation lag results
The assay results for Ni and Cu contained results for two samples interpreted to be associated with Ni sulphides (Table 2 ). These samples are visually defined as anomalous from a scatter plot of Ni and Cu (Fig. 3) . A plan plot of the Ni assays (Fig. 4) reveals a large area of high Ni concentrations c. 20 km to the NE of the Babel and Nebo deposits, presumably associated with a more ultramafic part of the Jameson Range troctolite body, although there are no rock observations to confirm this. The Babel and Nebo deposits have only a moderate to high concentration in deflation lag samples of c. 550 ppm Ni. There are many deflation lag samples that have high Ni concentrations with 40 samples having more than 500 ppm Ni and 14 samples having more Ni than the two discovery samples. The assay results for Cu (Fig. 5) show high concentrations over the Babel deposit and also c. 20 km to the north which are associated with outcropping magnetite-rich bands in the upper part of the troctolite body. The Cu values in deflation lag samples over Babel were the highest in the survey, up to 950 ppm Cu ( Table 2 ). The Pt was moderate over the Babel deposit (up to 27 ppb Pt) and much higher, up to the maximum of 135 ppb Pt, over some of the magnetite-rich bands to the north. The presence of rock types that contain either significant concentrations of Cu and PGE or Ni make the use of single-element anomalies less effective, hence the anomalous samples being defined initially from the Ni and Cu scatter plot. A number of elements confirmed the two samples were associated with Ni-Cu-PGE sulphides, such as moderate concentrations of Pt, Pd and Au. In this area these precious elements are either associated with Ni-Cu-PGE sulphides or magnetite-rich bands. The two anomalous samples have only low concentrations in the other elements determined. The low concentrations of Cr, Ti and V provide evidence that the samples were not associated with magnetite-rich bands. The Nebo deposit had little surface response, although after the recognition of the nearby Babel anomaly, the slightly higher Cu assays were seen as interesting.
Magnetic lag samples
The collection of orientation geochemical samples on these deposits is continuing. The deflation lag material is difficult to collect in this area and magnetic lag has been used to infill the area with a greater density of samples. There are two generations of analysis completed on the magnetic lag samples: the first based on a 'total' (mixed acid) digestion, and the second on a strong digestion (using aqua regia). The strong digest was trialled to enhance the anomaly contrast by selectively digesting the gossanous fragments whilst dissolving less of the titanomagnetite grains. The strong digest does produce lower background levels for Ni and Cu and does have a lower detection limit on the same instruments, although it also has lower peak concentrations. Consequently there is little difference in anomaly contrast between the elements determined on either the total or strong digestions (Fig. 6 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The Babel and Nebo deposits are significant Ni, Cu and PGE sulphide deposits discovered in an area previously unknown for this type of deposit. They were located initially by relatively inexpensive broad-spaced deflation lag sampling. This was successful despite the fact that the area straddles the border between two major deserts in central Australia and has little previously mapped outcrop. It is estimated the chosen sampling medium has effectively explored 80% of the area for near-surface mineralization.
The reconnaissance sampling produced two samples that were clearly related to Ni and Cu sulphide mineralization, follow-up of which led to the discovery of a small amount of gossanous material and ultimately the Babel and Nebo deposits. The area contains strong Ni, Cu and Pt anomalism in the surface sampling results, with many Ni-only anomalies being considerably stronger than the response at the Babel deposit.
The subtly sub-cropping Babel deposit was easily located with the reconnaissance deflation lag sampling, but the Nebo deposit under 4-5 m of aeolian sand cover, was generally undetectable at this spacing of c. 1 km 0.5 km.
This is a summary of a large body of work, some of it completed over 25 years by many (past and present) workers at WMC Resources Ltd.
Fig. 6.
Comparison of anomaly contrast in close spaced magnetic lag samples over Babel and Nebo that were digested using either an aqua regia or a mixed acid digest.
